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Abstract: The aim of this paper is to develop a database lo 
detem1ine a new biomorphometric standard of altractiveness. 
Sampling was carried out using noninvasive three-dimensional relief 
methods to measure the soft tissues ofthe face. These anthropometric 
measurements were analyzed lo ve1i fy the existence of any canons 
with respect to shape, size, and measurement prnportions which 
proved to be significanl with regard to the aesthetics of the face. 
Finally, the anthropometlic paramelers obtained were compared with 
findings described in the intemational literature. 

The study sample was made up competitors 111 the Miss ltaly 2010 
and 2009 beauty contesi. The three-dimensional (3D) scanning of 
soft tissue surfaces allowed 3D digita] models of the faces and the 
spatial 3D coordinates of 25 anthropomctric landmarks to be 
obtained and used to calculate linear and angular measuremcnts. 
A paired Student t test for the analysis of the means allowed 3 key 
questions in the study ofbiomorphomet1·ic parameters ofthe face to 
be addressed through comparison with the data available in the 
literature. 

The queslion of statistica! evidence for the samples analyzed 
being members ofthe populations samples reported in literature was 
also addressed. 
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Thc criticai analysis of the data helped lo identify the anthro
pometric measurements of the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the 
foce, vaiiations in which have a major influence on the attractiveness 
of the face. These changes involve tàcial widlh, height, and depth. 
Changes in measurements oflength, angles, and proportions found in 
the samplc considered were also analyzed. 

Kcy Words: 3D anthropometric measurements, auractiveness, 
face. photogrammel ry, st::1nùards 
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M 
ore and more patients feel the need to undergo surgical,
orlhodonlic, and/or prosthetic trealments, noi only for the 

restor.1tion of good health and function of the cranio-maxillo-facial 
structures, but also to improve facial aesthelics and quality of life. 
Therefore for the maxillofacial surgeon, the orthoctontist, lhe pros
thetist il is essential to bave diagnostic lools that enable lhem to 
make more detailed morphological analysis and to compare indi
viduai patient's data wilh updated date base, related to the patient's 
ethnicity. To respond to these needs, our scientifìc research work 
was starleci in 20 I O and involved a team of doctors, 01thodontists, 
and cngineers to study the anthropom.:tric measures of attractive 
young women of the same ethnic group to creale a new update 
data bast:. 

During the diagnoslic and monitoring phase of 01thodontic 
treatments 1 and maxillofacial surgery,2 direct measurements of
facial char actcristics of the patient are perfonned. Historically, 
mcasuremenrs of craniofacial strnctures are commonly used by 
most orthodontists and maxillotàcial surgeons. First, specifìc land
marks are identificd and derived from two-dimensional (2D) radio
graphs;3 further craniofacial components, including measurements 
of distances, angles, and proportions are then calculated.4·5 These
measurements al lowed us to produce diagnosti e mcthods of analysis 
and anthropometric classificalion of craniofacial strnctures which 
will be referred to as cephalometric analysis. 

Over lhe last few decades, ex.tensive samples of 2D facial 
clatabases which 1nclude anthropometric characteristics have been 
recorded. Thesc cliffercnt populations have been analyzed on the 
bas1s of ethnicity, age, and gender, in both normai subjects6 and 
subjects affected by pathological conditions.7 9

The aclvent ofthree-dimensional (3D) radiographic technologies 
(CT and eone beam CT) has made it necessa1y to revise traditional 
methods of cephalometric analysis and adapt them to 3D infor
mation about re ference points in space (landmarks), resulting in the 
neecl to create new dimensionai databascs. '''·11
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Historically, the surfaces of lhe son tissues of the face (làcial 
surface anthropometry) have receivcd less attcntion. Thc difficul
ties of identifying and measuring these landmarks and son t1ssue 
deformability are major challenges. Ocspite these melhodological 
difficulties, over the years there has bcen an increasing need to be 
able to measure and analyze these structures accurately and 
reliably, 12·13 as they are immediately caught and play an 1111porlant
role in the visual impact of the facial aesthel1cs of the paticnt. 14

Few studies15 19 relating to these topics are reported 111 the
literature prior to 2000 . 

The need for less invasive diagnostic procedures,20 combined
with lhe availability of X-ray-free systems with the advent of 30 
technologies such as laser scanning, structured light,21 stcrcopho
togrammetry,22 and multi-image photogrammctry, has provided
researchers and specialists with new, powerful, computerizcd 3D 
methods to detect and analyze anthrnpometric facial features, 
with a largely positive impact on diagnoslics and monitoring 
of treatments. 

A growing number of rcsearchers conduci anthropomctric stu
dies on samples ofpopulalions that reOect difTerenl anthropometric 
characteristics based on ethnic ori gin, 23 geographical piace of
origin,24 26 age,27 gender,28 facial attractiveness.1' or lhe presence
of certain diseases,7 to create new anthropometric databas.::s ot
facial characteristics. 

Groups of universities have developed these databases and made 
them readily available on the lnternet.30·11 

METHODS 

Aims of the Study 
ln this research, specific equipmenl and a :firecise invesllgation

protocol previously described by the :mthors· 2•11 were applied 10
scan and analyze the faces of a sample of young ltalian women 
linaliscs in a national beauty contesL(Miss Italia 20 I OJ, referred LO in 
Lhis paper as "attractive 2010." and ro compare il with oLher similar 
samples found in the li1erature. 

Firsl step: analysis of the 2 main anthropometric facial measure
ments (height and width). 

The first step was to consider the 2 main anthropomeu·ic focial 
measuremems (facial height and width) and the relaiionship belween 
them, to investigate whether a uniform clistribution of the sample can 
be observed by grouping the individuals into classe.� based on the 
following variables: facial height (Tr-Sn-Me). facial width (T_l-T _r) 
and the ratio of these 2 measurements ((Tr-Sn-Me)/(T_I-T_r)J. 

A further aim or this study was 10 verify whether statisucal 
evidence of a scale factor relationship between facial height and 
facial width, based upon the measuremems tal,,en withm this 
sample, could be demonstrnted. 

Second step: comparison with the data available in the liter:iture. 
With regard to anthropometric facial parameters. il was neces,

ary Lo address 3 key questions: 

• Jn studies found in the literature, do Lhe sa111ples analyzed
(auractive women) and reference samples ("normai" women)
belong-based on statistica! evidence---to the same pupu
lation, or are the differences such as to suggest a popula11011 of 
"attractive� subjects 1ha1 is different from the population of 
"normai" subjects?

• Do the Miss Italia 2010 sample (66 women, "anractive
2010") and the "normai" reference samples adopted by other
researchers in the literature belong-basecl on statisucal
evidence-10 the same population, or are 1he differenccs su.::h
as to suggest thai the "attractive 20I0� population is different
from the populations of "normai� reference samples'!
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FIGURE 1. Pholograrnmelric facial scanner and scanned subject. 

• Do the sample analyzed in the Miss Italia 2010 comest
( "a11ractive 20 I O") and lhe samples of atlractive women
analyzed by other re�earchers belong-based on staustical
evidence-lo lhe same populalion, or are the differences such
as 10 suggesl Lhal the ":,uractive 20 I O" population is differelll
from the populations of "attractive" women in other samples?

Taking of the Sample 
A 5-camera pho1ogrammetric facial scanner (Fig. IJ was used, 

applying the method and the scanning protocol for facial samples 
described and referenced 111 (32, 33). 

The study sample ("mtracuve 20 I O") consisLed ol 60 contestants 
and 4 finalists in the Miss Italia 2010 beauty contest. and the first
and second-placed comestants in the Miss Italia 2009 contesl. Facial 
data was acquired using close range stereophotogrammetry follow
ing a specilic, standardized protocol, described in detail in (33, 34). 

Data and Measurement Processing 
A single skilled operator identified and marked 25 anaromical 

landmarks on the faces of ali the individuals in the sample. 
ldentification of the lanclmarks reported in Table I and shown in 
Figure 2 was .::ompleted by a direct method based on visual 
inspection and palpation, with lhe excc:ption of points Ex_r, 
Ex_l, En_r, En_l, Ey_r. and Ey_l, which were marked afterward 
on photographs, and 1101 directly on the foce; for each point the 
precision of the measurement for coordinates x, y, and z and the 
precision of the vector length for the linear measurements were 
calculated. 

The 30 recunstruction of vinual faces enabled us to conduci our 
qualitative and quuntitative analy,1s, lo rneasure lhe surfaces :md lo 

TABU 1. Landrnarks Extracled Using Photogrammetric Elaboration 

l'oints on lhc Middle Linc 

Tr-Tricht011 

G-Glabellu 

N-Nas1on 

Prn-Pro11asnle 

S11-Subnusale 

Ls-Labiale supenus 

S1ll--Stom1011 

Li-Labiale mterius 

SI-Sublab,ale 

Pg-Pogonion 

Me-Menton 

Couplcd Poìnts 

ÙS· Odiitalc supcrius 

F1-Fro11101emporole 

T-Tragion 

Ac-Nasal alar crest 

Chp--Crista ph,hri 

Ch-Cheihon 

AGo-Antcgon,onale 
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FIGURE 2. ldentification of the 25 anatomica! landmarks on the faces of lhe 
individuals. 

extract and calculate ali of 1he important focial anthropomeLric
features. 

To assess facial attractiveness, 13 linear and 9 angular measure
ments were considered, as shown in Table 2. 

The paired Studem I test analysis was usecl Lo answer the 3 key
questions formulated above to approach the study or biomorpho
metric facial para.meters. by means of comparisons with 1he data
available in the literature (in the literature, samples were reponeJ for
each measurement: average. standard devia1io11, and sample size).

Tables 3-6 report lhe average, minimum and maximum, and
standard deviaLion for each linea.i· and angular measurement calcu
lated for the sample analyzecl here.

RESULTS 

From the sample analyzed, 58 linear measurements, 22 angular
measurements, 4 linear rclationships between measurements and I 
percentage ratio between linear measurements were obtained, a
tota! of 5610 data items, as shown in Tables 3-6. 

The minimum linear measurement, 0.14 mm, was the "lower
lip to E-line distance" measurement Li-(Prn-Pg); the maximum
linear measurement, 140 mm, was the "midclle facial widtb"
measurement T_r-T_l. The lables for each linear measurement
show lhe average, minimum ancl maximum measurement uncer
tainty (accuracy) values, the standard devialion, and the
variation range. 

Analysis of lhis ve1y large amount of data enablecl Lhe main 
anthropomelric pararneters intluencing facial attractiveness of the
upper, middle, and lower thirds of the face to be identified. These
parameters express variations in the measurements in the 3 spatial
planes, and involve tàcial width, ami height. In lhe sample, changes 
in measurcmenrs of length, angles, ancl proportions were also 
analyzed. 10 verify the existence of any canons with respect lo
shape, size, and measurement proportions which proved to be
sigmficant w1th regard to the aesthetics of lhe face. 

Measurements between points Ex_r-Ex_l, En_r-En_l, Ey_r
Ey_l, ancl T _r-T_I show higher uncertainty values among the linear
transverse measurements. 

With regard to the lanclmarks T_r and T_l, lhis problem may be
caused principally by 2 factors: they may not be clearly visible due
lo the scanner being partially maskecl by the hair, and the anatomica!
points are classified ancl recognizecl only by a pair of cameras,
which are locateci ipsilaterally in relation to the points. 

For the lanclmarks Ex_r-Ex_l, En_r-En_l, Ey_r-Ey_l, the cause 
of uncertainty may be due to the fact that they were markecl on the
photographs and noi directly on the face. 

Analysis of the vertical linear measuremcnts along the midi i ne
shows a much smaller unce11ainty value (average 0.15, minimum 
0.09, maximum 0.21 mm). Figure 3 shows the average, minimum, 
and maximum values measured on the sample, as well as the 
standard deviation, for linear measurements, ancl Figure 4 for
angular mcasuremcnl. The analysis of linear measurements
obtained shows ve,y different values between indivicluals, probably
as a func1ion of changes in morphology and focial type of the
finahsts analyzed. 

TABLE 2. linear and Angular Measurements Considered When Evaluating Facial Altractiveness 

Liner Measurcmcnl 

N-Pg 

N-M (T_r-T_IJ 

Pg-M(T _r-T _I) 

Pg-M (Ago_l-Ago_r) 

Ago_l-Ago_r 

N-Sn 

Ch_r-Ch_l 

Ex_r-Ex_l 

Sn-Pg 

T_r-T_I 

Ls-(Prn-Pg) 

Li-(Pm-Pg) 

Ls-Li 

2016 Mutaz B. Habal, MD 

Mcaning 

Facial ltne 

N.is1on-m1dpo11n of Trag1 

Pogonio11-mu.tpo1111 of Trag, 

Mandibular corpus length 

Lower facial width 

Anterior upper focial 2 Thinl he,ght 

Oral length 

Upper facial widlh 

Anterior lowcr facial height 

Middle facial w1dlh 

Uppcr lip 10 E-line distance. 

Lower lip 10 E-line dislance 

Vennillon he,ght 

Angulnr Measuremenl 

N-Sn-Pg 

SI-N-Sn 

Prn-Sn-Ls 

(Sn-ls)A(SI-Pg) 

N-Prn-Pg 

T_I-Prn-T_r 

T_I-Pg-T_r 

T_I-N-T_r 

Meaning 

Fac1al convexiLy e>.cluding the nose 

MHxillary prominence 

Nasolab,al 

lnterlabial 

N::is1on-Pronasal_Pogonion 

Lef\ Trngi-Pronasal_Right Tragi 

Left Trngi-Pogonion_Right Tragi 

Lcft Trngi-Nasion_Righl Tragi 

3 
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TABLE 3. Linear Measurements (mm) 

Landmarks Measure Menn r\llin Ma., Std. Dcv. Range Asymmclry Kurtosis 

N-Pg Facial line (Peck and Peck) 97.34 �4.JO 10�.78 4,03 24.48 0.42 -0,61 

N-P Nas,on-midpomt of facial line (Peck and Peck) 48.67 42.15 S4.39 2.02 12.24 0.41 -0.68 

P-Pg Midpoinl of facial li11e-Na,io11 (Peck and Peck) 48,(•7 42.15 54.39 2,02 12.24 U.38 -0.68 

P-M (T_r-T_I) Midpoint of facial line-midpoinl of Trngi (Peck and Peck) 86.14 78,22 93.07 3.35 14.84 0.36 -0,67 

N-Ls Nas1on-Ls upper lip (Peck and Peck) 62.34 52.92 68.76 3.10 15.84 0.39 -0.66 

Ls-Pm Ls upper lip-Pronasale (Peck ancl Peck) 27, IJ 21.24 33.28 2.73 12.05 0.35 -0.71 

N-M (T_r-T _I) Nasion-midpoint of Tragi \Peck and Peck) 88.03 79.14 95.16 3.52 16.02 0.32 -0,71 

Pm-M (T_r-T_I) Pronasale- 1111dpomt of Tragi (Peck and Peck) 105.16 96,64 113.19 3.97 16.54 0.31 -0.74 

Ls-M (T_r-T_I) Upper lip-midpoinl of Tragi (Peck and Peck) 98.14 89.89 105.33 3.48 15.44 0.36 -0,74 

Pg-M (T_r-T_I) Pogonion-m1dpo1111 of Trag, (Peck and Peck) 108.76 97.69 118.05 4.09 20.37 O 39 -0,75 

Tr-Sn Tragi-subnasal 113.76 99.32 131.25 6.69 31.93 0.44 -0.72 

Tr-N 1° 1hird facial heighl (Farkas, neoclassic) 63.74 48.51 79.17 6.25 30.66 0.49 -0.64

N-Sn Anterior upper focial 2' lhird height (Farkas, neoclassic) 50.29 41.90 54.73 2.43 12.84 0.47 -0.67 

Sn-Me Anlerior upper fac,al 3' thi11I height (Farkas, neoclassic) 61.25 55.05 70,31 2 88 15.25 0.45 -0,71 

Tr-N in Y I" 1hird facial heighl (Farkas, neoclassicl 61.92 46.37 77.52 5.90 31.15 0.44 -0,75 

N-Sn in Y Anlerior upper facial 2' third height (Farkas. neoclassic) 49.70 41.79 54.59 2,44 12.79 0.43 -0.79 

Sn-Me in Y Antcrior upper facial 3' 1hird height (Farkas, ncoclassic) 58.65 52,78 67.90 2.81 15.12 0.42 -0.82 

Ex_r-En_r Righi eye (Farkas. neoclassic) 27.77 23.62 31.19 1.46 7.57 0.43 -0.84 

Ex_l-En_l Left eye (Farkas. neoclassic) 27.54 25.0IJ 31.13 1.31 6.13 0.40 -0,86 

En_r-En_l Eye distnnce (f'arkns. neoclnssic) 30.51 25.10 34.66 2.03 9.57 0,38 -0.87 

Ey_r-Ey_l Eye pupillar dist;111ce (Farkas. neoclassic} 59,12 52.4k 63.54 2.43 I 1.06 0.35 -0.89 

Ch_r-Ch_l Orni length (Farkas. neoclassic) 45.70 38.48 54.28 2,77 15.80 0.34 -0.92 

Ac_r-Ac_l Nasal width (Farbs. neoclassic) 31.61 27.83 36.74 1.88 8.91 0.32 -0.95 

1.5,(Ac_r-Ac_l) 1.5 , nasal width (Farkas. neoclassic) 47.41 41.75 55.12 2.82 13.37 0.29 -0.97 

Ex_r-N Right Exocantium-Nas1on 47.14 42,95 52.68 2.04 9,73 0,27 -0.99 

N-Ex_l Nasion_Left Exocantium 47.21 42.06 52.50 2.20 10.44 0.25 -1.02 

E,_r-Ex_l Upper fac,al w1d1h 84,01 78.67 92.33 2.98 13.66 0.23 -1.05 

AGo_l-AGo_r Lower facial wiùth 80.43 69,71 89.26 4.31 19.55 0.24 -1.07 

Pg-M (AGo_l-AGo_r) Mandibular corpus length 45.74 35.61 52.91 3.36 17.29 0.25 -I.IO 

N-Pm Nasion�pronas�le 43.35 36.18 48.91 2.55 12.73 0.23 -1.13 

Pm-Pg Pronaso le-pogon ion 63.24 56.05 72.82 3.36 16.77 0.20 -1.15 

N-Sn Anterior upper facial hc1gh1 50.29 41.90 54,73 2.43 12.84 0.19 -1.18 

Sn-Pg Anlenor lower focial heighl 48.14 42.50 56.47 2.65 13.96 0,17 -1.21 

T_r-T_I Middle focial width I 31.52 123,71 140.04 4.19 16.33 U.15 -1.24 

Sn-(T _r-T _I) Middle facial deplh 93.15 M4.05 I 00.47 3.42 16.42 0.19 -1.20 

Ch_l-Ch_r Mou1h width 45,70 38.48 54.28 2.77 15.XO 0.22 -1.21 

Ls-(Prn-Pg) Upper lip 10 E-line distance 3.95 0,6X 9.29 1.80 8.61 0,19 -1.24 

Li-(Prn-Pg) Lower lip 10 E-line ùistance 2.32 0,14 6.52 1.31 6.37 0.16 -1.24

Ls-Li Vennillon heighl 17.97 12.01 23.22 2.29 11.21 0.13 -1.22 

S1-Pg Sublabiale-Pogonion 12.54 S.61 16.69 1.60 8.08 0 09 -1.21 

S1-N Sublabiale-Nasion 85.(J� 74,68 93.91 3.59 19.23 0.05 -1.19 

Pm-Sn Pronasale-S ubnasale 18.62 14.29 22.29 1.84 8.00 0.07 -1.23 

Sn-Ls Subnasale-upper lip 12.18 9.08 16.25 1.52 7.17 0,02 -1.21 

Pm-Sn Pronasale-Subnasale 18.62 14.29 22.29 1.84 8.00 0,07 -1.23 

Ls-Pg Upper lip-Pogon,on 36.71 31.411 44.87 2.64 13.38 -0.07 -1.17 

T_r-Prn Righi Tragi-Pronnsale 124.21 114.25 133.44 4.21 19.19 -0.11 -1.16 

T_I-Pm Lcft Tragi-Pronasale 123.87 115.08 132.69 4.25 17.61 -0.07 -1.16

T_r-Pg Righi Tragi-Pogonion 127.57 I )9.20 137.00 4 12 17.80 -0.02 -1.15 

T_I-Pg Left Trng1-Pogonion 126.65 112.95 136.67 4.49 23.71 0.04 -1.13 

T_r-N Righi Tragi- Nasion IOY.Y9 IOJ.JQ 117.89 3.55 16.69 0.09 -I.IO 

T_I-N Left Tragi-Nasion 109,79 100.03 119,67 4.04 19.64 U.14 -I. IO 

AGo_l-Pg Len. AnteGon1ale-Pogo11lon 60.99 51 .00 68.27 H8 17.27 0.19 -1.09 

Pg-AGo_r Pogonton-R1gln Antl!gonrnle e,() 85 5() 73 66.94 3 51 Jn.21 ù.17 -1.15 

T_r-AGo_r Right Tragi-Righ1 Antegoniak 80.85 71.27 91.52 4.51 19.24 0,15 -1.20 

T_I-AGo_l Lefi Trag,-Left Anlegomak 81 68 56.84 '12.09 6.05 35 26 0,16 -1.25 

T_I-Sn Trago letì-subnasale 113.77 103.86 122.43 3,67 18.57 O. 18 -1.30 

Sn-T_r Subnasale-Trago_righl 113.66 99.32 131.25 6.55 31.93 0.24 1.28 
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TABLE 4. Angular Measurement.s (Degrees) 

Lanclmarks Measurc 

N-Sn-Pg Factal convex1ly excluJing the nose 

S1-N-Sn Maxillary prominence 

rm-Sn-Ls Nasolabial 
(Sn-Lsr(SI-Pg) lnrerlabial 
(Sn-Slr(S1-Pg) Subnasa le-Subla bi a le-Pogo11i on 
N-Pm-Pg Nasion-Pronasale-Pogon1011 

T_I-Pm-T_r Lefi Tmgi-Pronasale-Right Tragi 

T_I-Pg-T_r Lefl Trngi-Pogonion-Righl Tragi 
T_I-N-T_r Lefi Tmgi-Nas1on-R1ght Tragi 
Sn-N-Pm Subnasale-Nasion-Pronasale 

T _1-AGo_l-Pg Lefi Trng1-Antego111ale-Lefi Pogornon 
T _r-AGo_r-Pg Right Tragi-Antcgo11iale-Righ1 Pogonion 
AGo_l-Pg-AGo_r Lowcr foce convexity 

T_I-S11-T_r Middle foce convexily 
fa_r-N-Ex_l Upper Facial Convexity 
F (Pg-P-M (T_r-T_I)) Facial angle (Peck and Peck) 
Mf (Pg-N-Ls) Maxillo-Facial angle (Peck and Peck) 
Nm (Ls_P-P _M (T _r-T_l)) Naso_Maxillary angle (Peck and Peck) 
Na (N-M (T_r-T_l)-Prn) Nasal angle I Peck and Peck) 
Mx (Pm-M (T_r-T_ l)-Ls) Maxill11ry angle (Peck and Peck) 
Mn 1Pg-M (T_r-T_l)-Ls) Mandiblllar angle (Peck 11nd Peck) 
Tv (N-M (T_r-T_l)-Pg) Total Vorticai anglc (Peck ancl Pec�J 

DISCUSSION 

Analysis of the Two Main Anthropometric 
Facial Measurements (Height and Width) 

Mean 

163.55 
9.33 

123.12 
169.13 
156.(,4 
131.12 
64.0o 
62.34 
73.55 
158.67 
124.62 
127.8� 
82.74 
69.57 
126.16 
104.10 
7.93 

103.60 
23.85 
14.78 
19.55 
58.15 

Some of lhe most significant facial measurements of the foce 
were grouped to verify whether the data were nom1ally distributed 
and whether lhere are any evidenl relalionships between lhe 
measurements analyzed. 

By grouping measurements of facial height (Tr-Sn-Mc), width 
(T_I-T _r) and the ratio of these 2 measurements ((Tr-Sn-Me)/(T _I
T _r)), we may observe that the sample is neither normally distributcd 
nor has the typical dist1ibution of a Gaussian curve; only tht: 
distribution offacial height is closer to a normai distribution (Fig. 5). 

The "attractive 20 IO'' sample was then checked for evidence of 
a scale factor relationship between the faces, expressed through a 
relationship of propo1tionality between the measurements of facial 
height and width. Figure 6 shows the plots relal ing lo the analysis of 
lhe distance of these measurements from the nomial distribution. 
The P value (between O and I) represents the value for which the 
null hypothesis is to be rejected at an alpha (a) level equa! to 0.05. 
The AD value refers to the Anderson-Darling test, which comparcs 
the empirica] cumulative distribution ofthe sample with the cumu
lative distiibution which would be expected i f the sample were 
distributed following a Gaussian crnve. 

TABLE 5. Relationship Between Linear MeasuremenlS 

Lrmdmarks Measure Mean 

(T _r-T _l)/(N-Pg) Middle facial width to facial heiglu 1.35 
(N-Sn)/(N-Pg) Nasion-Subnasale/Nasion-Pogonion 0.52 
(Sn-Pg)/(N-Pg) Subnnsale-Pogo11101v'Nas1011-Pogon1011 0.49 
(Tr-N)/(Tr-Sn) Righi Tragi-Nasion/Righl Tragi-Subnasale 0.56 
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Min Max Sld. Dcv. Range Asymmelry Kurtosis 

152.73 172.05 4.37 19.33 0.31 -1.25

5.05 15.10 1.98 10.06 0.36 -1.17
102.42 150.30 9.53 47.87 0.30 -1.19
148.16 179.16 6.48 31.00 0.39 - I.IO 

135.89 176.22 7.93 40.33 0.40 -1.07
123.33 142.26 4.07 18.93 0.42 -1.01
59.31 67.96 1.83 8.65 0.52 -0.78

58.54 67.08 1.80 8.54 0.54 -0.85

68.46 7'.l.06 2.07 10.60 0.56 -0.93

152.82 163.92 2.47 I 1.09 0.61 -0.95
117.07 138.54 3.70 21.47 0.57 -1.14

I 19.19 132.83 2.85 13.63 0.68 -0.91
70.92 93.90 4.35 22.98 0.68 -0.98
64.02 73.41 2.33 9.40 0.90 -0.55
I 14.47 137.53 4,94 23.06 1.12 -O.IO
98.62 I IU.60 2.46 11.98 1.26 0.12
3.02 12.79 2.10 9.76 1.70 1.91
91.51 I 13.00 4.52 21.48 1 .. 56 1.41

20.03 27.11 1.70 7.08 1.30 0.56

11.73 17.37 1.29 5.o4 1.42 0.63

lò.15 23.31 1.54 7.16 1.35 0.26
52.75 63.74 2.38 10.99 1.39 O.I I

To check for a correlation between làcial height ancl width 
(Fig. 7), it is observed that the correlation coefficient of Pearson 
belween Tr-Sn-Me and T_r-T_l is rather low, at 0.387 (with a P 
value of0.00 I). The hypolhesis of a statistically signi ficant corre
lati on between these 2 anthropometric facial parameters (according 
to which an increase in facial height in the "attractive" faces should 
correspond to a proportional increase also in facial width) was not 
confirrned: in fact, thc distribution of mcasuremenls taken does not 
reflect a constant relationship of proportionality between the 2 
parameters, as shown by the graph in Figure 7. 

Figure 8 reports the values of the main measurements of facial 
height and width. The data from the sample were ranked by 
increasing values wilh respect to the facial hcight/width ratio; they 
highlight the absence of a Gaussian distribution, as can be expected 
in a normai population. 

Comparison With Available Data in the 
Literature 

Figures 9 and I O show, respectively, the values of 11 linear and 
I O angular measurements of samples of ··attractive" women in 
different competitions (Mean 1995,35 Mcan 2006, Mean 2007,36 

Mean girls 20083\ comparing lhem with the values of similar 
measurements found in the sample reported in this study ("Media 
20 I O"). 

Min Max Sld. Dcv. Range Asynuoetry Kurtosis 

1.23 1.49 0.06 0.265 2.85 7.06 
().48 0.56 0.02 0.080 2.51 5.13 
0.46 U.53 0.02 0.075 2.13 3.23 
0 47 0.60 0.03 0.133 1.67 1.37 
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TABLE 6. Percentage Relationshlp Between Linear Measurements (%) 

Landmarks Measure Mcan Mìn 

(Sn-Pg/N-Sn) x I 00 Lower lo upper facial height 95.88% 80.84% 

In the study of facial anthropometric paramelers, we musi verify 
lhe 3 key hypotheses formulated. 

Hypothesis 1 
lt was necessary to determine whether the samples analyzed 

("attractive") and the reference samples ( '·normai") of the studies 
found in the literature belong-based on statistica! evidence-to the 
same population, or whether the differences are such as to suggest a 
population of "attractive" subjects that is ditforent from the 
population of "normai" subjects. Using the paired Student t test 
for the analysis of the mean, assuming the difference to be NS (not 
significant), if alpha > 0.05 (probability > 95%), the differences 
with alpha = 0.00 (probability I 00%) will certainly be signifìcant. 

The scientific literature contains ve1y few arlicles that report 
measurements and specific analyses on attractivc women, com
pared with the normai population. Ferrario et ai35 published data on 
I O "beauties," which they compared with a reference sample of 40 
-'normai" women (standard). From an analysis oftheir data, it can 
be deduced that only a few measurements differ to such an <!Xlenl as 
to conslitute statistica! evidence thai they belong to sarnples of 2 
different populations. 

Sforza et ai37 published data on 24 "beauties" rneasured in 
2006, which they compared with a reference sample of7 I "no1111a1•· 
girls. ln this case, too, it was found thai only some measurements 
differed to such an extent as to constitute statislical evidencc that 
they belong to samples of 2 differenr populations. 

Sforza et al37 published data on 24 "beauties" measured in 
2007, which they compared with a rcference sample of 7 I "normai" 
girls. As with the analysis of previous samples, only some measure
ments differed to such an extent as to constitute statistica! evidence 
that they belong to sarnples of 2 different populations. 

Sforza et a136 published data on 23 "attractive girls .. aged 
between 13 and 15, which they compared with a reference sample 
of 51 "normai" girls (standard). Frorn an analysis of their data. it 
c.an be deduced that no measurement deviatcs to such an extent as 10 
constitute statistica) evidence for belonging to samples of 2 
different populations. 
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FIGURE 3. Linear measuremenl5: average, minimum, and maximum values 
found in lhe sample, and standard cleviation. 
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Max Std. Dcv. Range 
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FIGURE 4. Angular measuremenl5: average, minimum, and maximum values 
of the sample, and standard deviation. 

Table 7 shows the rneasw·ements which, in the analyses men
tioned above, diverge to such an extent as to constitute statistica! 
evidence of belonging to samples of 2 different populations. 

Hypothesis 2 
ll was necessary to detenmne whether the "allracti ve 20 I O" 

samplc and the reference sample (standard/ adopted by other 
rcsearchers in the works mentioned above belong-based on stat
istica! evidence-to the sarne population, or whether they differ to 
such an extent as to suggest that the ''attractive 2010" population 
can be considered different from the "normai" reference popu
lation. In this case, too, a paired Student I test was used; assuming 
the difference to be NS (not significant), if alpha >0.05 (probability 
>95%), the differences with alpha=0.00 (probability 100%) will
ce1ta111ly bi! s1gnificant.

The data for the "normai" sample published by Ferrario et ai35 

in 1995 and data for the "attractive 2010" sarnple were thus 
compared. In this case, strong statistica! evidence was found to 

� 

1 

i 
.; 

j 

FIGURE 5. Facial measuremenl collection and dislribution into classes. 
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FIGURE 6. Analysis or the deviation from the normai distrlbut,on or 
measurements. 

support the hypothes,s thar the samples belonged to 2 d11Tere11t 
populations. 

Similarly, in the comparison between the "nomial" sample data 
measured in 2006 and published by Sforza et al37 and data from the 
"atlractive 20 I O" sample, statistica) evidence was found 10 suggest 
that the samples belong 10 2 di1Teren1 populations. 

In contrast, a comparison ofthe ''normai "sa111plc data measureJ 
in 2007 published by Sforza et al37 and data from the "attraclive 
20 I O" sample found sta1istical evidence ofthc samples bclonging lo 
2 differcnt populations. 

In summary, 1hrough the analysis of comparative s1at1s1ics on 
multiple samples, it was possible lo idcntify the facial an1hropo
metric parameters that provide stat1stical evidence of the samples 
belonging to 2 different populations ("atlraclive" ancl "normai") 
and therefore define the anthropomctric characteristics of 
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FIGURE 7. Correlation between facial width and height. 

allractivencss (Table 8) more accurately. Specifically, the following 
measurements have the greatest innuencc on the attractiveness of 
the face: 

• for the upper 3rd: upper facial width Ex_r-Ex_l; upper facial
convexity Ex_r-N-Ex_l;

• for the middle 3rd: clistance between nasion and midpoint of
Lragi N-M(T _r-T_I); antcrior facial heighL N-Sn; nasolabial
comcrs Pm-Sn-Ls, T_l-N-T_r, T_I-Prn-T_r;

• for the lower 3rd: mouth width Ch_r-Ch_l; distance bctween
pogonion and midpoint or Lragi Pg-M(T _r-T _I); distance
between pogonion and midpoint of gonion Pg-M(Go_l
Go_r); lower facial width Go_l-Go_r; lrom height of lower
fa.:e Sn-Pg; he1ght of vem1ilion Ls-Li; protrus10n of upper lip
LS-( Prn-Pg): angles T _1-Pg-T_r and T_r-Go_r-P; lower facial
convexity Go_l-Pg-Go_r; angle (Sn-Ls)"(SI-Pg) .

• for lhe micldle and lower 3rd considered togeLher: facial line
N-Pg; facial convexity exclucling nose N-Sn-Pg; maxillary
prominence SI-N-Sn.

In dctail (Table 9), as regards linear measurements, thc major 
innuences on facial attractiveness are thosc relating to: 

• w1dth: top lac1al w1dth Ex_r-Ex_l; mouth width Ch_r-Ch_l;
lower lacial width Go_l-Go_r;

• height: anter101 facial he1ght N-Sn; lower facial width Go_l
Go_r; lower facial height Sn-Pg: height of vermilion Ls-L;
racial line N-Pg;

• distance: d1s1ance between nasion and midpoint of 1ragi N
M(T _r-T_I); diswnce between pogonion and midpoint of tragi
Pg-M(T_r-T_I); diswnce between pogonion and midpoint of 
gonion PG-M( Go_l-Go_n; protrusi on of upper I ip LS-( Prn-Pg).

• Witil regard to angular measurements, the major influences
are those relaung to:

FIGURE 8. Values or the ma,n lacial w1dths and heights. 
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"' 

,. 

FIGURE 9. Comparison between the linear measurements (in millimeters) or 
attractive women in different competitions. 

• upper facial convexity Ex_r-N-Ex_l; nasolabial angles Prn
Sn-Ls, T_I-N-T_r, T_l-Prn-T_r. T_I-Pg-T_r, T_r-Go_r-Pg;
lower facial convexity Go_l-Pg-Go_r; (Sn-Ls)A(S1-PgJ; facial
convexity (excluding nasal pyramid) N-Sn-Pg; maxillary
prominence Sl-N-Sn.

Finally, other significant results include ratios of average width 
to average height (T _r-T _1)/(N-Pg), (N-Sn)/(N-PgJ, (Sn-Pg)/(N
Pg ), (Tr-N)/(Tr-Sn), (Sn-Pg)l(N-Sn) 100. 

Hypothesis 3 
It was necessary 10 determine whether the "allractive 20 I O" 

sample and other "attractive" samplcs cited in this papcr belong
based on statistica! evidence-to the same population, or whcth1:r 
the differences are such as to suggest thai the "at1rac1ive 20 I O" 
sample belongs lo a population that can be considered different 
from the other "attractive" reference samples. Here, too, a paired 
Student I test was used; assuming the difference lo be NS (noi 
significant), if alpha >0.05 (probability >95%), the d1fferences 
with alpha = 0.00 (probability I 00%) will certainly be sign1ficant. 

In 1969, Peck and Peck38 analyzed the characteristic angles ofthe 
profile of 52 ac1resses wirh a photographic melhod: it may be 

I 
FIGURE 10. Comparison between the angular measurements or attractive 
women in dirferent competitions. 

obscrved thai lhe values of lhe dar:1 rero1ted in (38) and lhose found 
in the "attracrive 20 I O" sample are stili perfeclly compara bi e, despite 
the foci that over 40 years elapsed between the findings of the 2 
samples and thai rhe 2 samples relate lo differcnt ethnic groups. 

The comparison shows thai only the mandibular angle and the 
tota! vcrrical extent appear to be slightly higher in measurements on 
3D models of the ·•aurnclive :WIO" sample compared with the 
measurcments made by Peck and Peck oflandmarks on the skin for 
their ·'attraclive 1969" sample.3�

The companson between the anthropometric measurements of 
the "auraclivc" women in Sforza et al in 199535 and those found in 
the "attractive 2010" sample did not find statistica! evidence ofthe 
samplcs belonging to 2 diftèrent populalions. Similarly, lhe com
parison betwcen lhe anthropomclric m.:asurements of the "attrac
t1ve" samplc in Sforza et al36 and the measurements of the 
"attractive 20 I O" sample produced statistica! evidence of the 
samples belonging to 2 d1fTercnt populations only for a small 
numbcr of measurcments. This was also the case with the com
parison between the anthropometric measurements for the "attrac
tive" sample in Sforza et a I (2006 compelition)37 and measurements 

TABLE 7. From Sforza et al the Measurements Thai Show Differences Leading to the Hypothesis of a "Beautiru1• Population Thai I� Different From the "Normai" 
Population 

Measure Ol'SCri ption Units Probabilily alpha IO Sp ng Rere.-ences 

N-Pg l'acial line (Peck and Peck) D1�tnnce (mmJ 100.0()% 0.0()(J 4.63 5.11 48 Ferrnrio and Sforza 
1995'"' Beauties ( I O) 
vs nomrnls (40) 

N-Sn Anterior uppcr focial 2 third height Disrnnce (mm) 100.00% 0.000 9.22 3.04 48 
(Farkas. neoclassic) 

S1-N-Sn Maxillary prominence Angle (dcg.) 100.00% 0.000 5.02 1.62 48 

fa_r-N-fa_l Upper facrnl convexily Anglc (deg.) 100.00"'o 0.(J()() 4.69 681 48 
(N-Sn)l(N-Pg) Nos10n-Sub11asale/Nas1on-Pogon1l'>rl Ratto 100.00°-o 0.000 9.61 0 01 48 
(Sn-Pg)l(N-Pg) Subnasale-Pogon1on/N;is1011-Pogon1on Ratto 100.1)()'•• O.O\)() 9.61 0.01 48 
(Tr-N)l(Tr-Sn) Righi Trag1-Nas1011/R1ght Tragi-Sub11asale Ratti) 100.00% 0.000 5.19 0.03 48 

Ex_r-E:<_1 Upper facial w1d1h Dtstance ( mm) 100.(1()% 0.000 6 14 l.45 9J Sfora," Sof\-T1ssue 
Facial Charac1cri�tics 
2006 competiuon (24) 
vs ref (71) 

Ls-(Prn-Pg) Upper lip 10 E-fmo d1sianco D1:,1a11ce Crnm) IIJOfJO'·• 0.()IJO 4.47 1.33 93 
Li-{Pm-Pg) Lower lip to E-line distance Distance (111111) 100.00% 0.000 5.43 1.33 9J 

(Sn-Lsr(SI-Pgl lnterlabial Anglo (deg.) <r).99% 0.000 4.03 7.7H '13 

Ex_r-Ex_l Uppcr facrnl width D1stance (111111) 101.100% OIJOO 5 08 3 73 93 Sforai" Sof\-Tissuc 
Facrnl Charoctcnsucs 

2007 compe1111on (24) 
vs rcf (71) 

T_r-T_I Middle facial w1dth D,srnnce (mm) 99.36% 0.006 2.79 5.47 93 
L1-{Prn-Pg) Lower lip to E-Ime d1s1ancc D1smnce (111111) I00.1Xl% 0.000 4.47 1.61 93 
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TABLE 8. Differences That Are Sufficlently Statistically Significant to Hypothesize an "Attractive 2010" Population Thai h Different From the "Normai" Reference 
Population ("Average" of the Samples Obtainable From Lilerature) 

Mcasure Oescrit>•ion U11its Probabilìly alpha lo Sp ng 

N-Pg faciRI line (Pech anJ Peck) Dist:rncc {mm} 100.00% 0.000 11.3� 4.41 104 

N-M (T_r-T_I) Nasion - Midpoint of Tragi (Peck and Peck) D1stance (mm) 100.0U% U.000 9.60 J.67 104 

Pg-M (T _r-T _I) Pogonion-midpoint of Tragi (Peck ""d Peck) D1stance tnun) 100.00% 0.00() 4.69 4.18 104 

Pg-M (Go_l-Go_r) mandibul::ir corpus length Distance {mm) 100.00"/4 IJ.000 40.66 J.93 104 

Go_l-Go_r lower facial wicllh Distance (mm) 100.00% 0.000 21.18 5.89 104 

N-Sn Anterior upper focial 21

' third height (Farkas. neoclttssic) Distance (mm) 100.00% 0.000 22.16 2.70 104 

Ch_r-Ch_l Oral lenglh (Farkas, neoclassic) Distance (mm) 100.00% 0.000 7.70 3.41 104 

Ex_r-Ex_l Upper focial widlh Distance ( mm) 100.00% 0.000 11.78 4.88 104 

Sn-Pg Anterior lower facial height Distancc (mm) 100.00% 0.000 4.45 2.73 104 

N-Sn-Pg Facial convexity e"cluding the nose Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 5.98 4.12 104 

S1-N-Sn Maxillary prominence Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 10.09 1.85 104 

T_I-N-T_r Lefi Tragi-Nas1on_R1ght Trag, Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 5.76 3.06 104 

Go_l-Pg-Go_r lower face convexity Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 16.00 4.5'.! 104 

T _r-Go_r-Pg Righi Tragi-Right Gonion-Pogonion Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 9.14 4.76 1()4 

Ex_r-N-Ex_l Upper facial convexity Angle (dcg.) 100.00% 0.000 14.63 5.85 104 

(T _r-T _1)/(N-Pg) Middle facial width 10 focial heighl Ratio 100.00% 0.000 7.39 0.08 104 

(N-Sn)/(N-Pg) Nasion-Subnasale/Nasion-Pogonion Rnuo 100.00% 0.000 21.10 0.02 104 

(Sn-Pg)/(N-Pg) Subnas.1le-Pogonion/Nas1011-Pogonion Rallo 100.00% 0.000 24.59 0.02 104 

(Tr-N)/(Tr-Sn) Righi Tragi-Nasion/Right Righi Tragi-Subnasale Ratio 100.00% 0.000 36.58 0.03 104 

Ch_r-Ch_l Orni length (farkas. neoclassic) Distance (mm) 100.00% 0.00() 5.22 3.14 135 

Ex_r-Ex_l Upper facial width Distonce (mm) 100.0IJ"/o 0.000 10.65 3.40 135 

Ls-(Pm-Pg) Upper lip 10 E-line distunce Dismnce (mm) 100.00% 0.000 4.25 2.0U 135 

Ls-Li Vem1illon heighl Distonce (mm) 100.00% 0.000 63.78 J.(,5 135 

Pm-Sn-Ls Nasolabial Angte (dcg.) 100.00% 0.000 14.04 7.13 135 
(Sn-Ls)A(S1-Pg) lnterlabial Angle /Jeg.) 100.00% IJ.000 5.88 9.70 135 

Ex_r-N-Ex_l Upper Facial Convexity Angle (dcg.) 100.00% 0.000 6.61 5.27 135 

(Sn-Pg/N-Sn)x 100 Lower to upper facial he1ght "/41 100.00% 1).000 -l.29 0.07 135 

N-M (T_r-T _I) Nasion-Midpo,nt of Tmgi (Peck and Peck) Di�li.lJlCt> (111111) IIJ0.00% 0.000 9.29 4.02 115 

Ex_r-Ex_l Upper focial w1d1h D1stance (mmJ 100.00% 0.0fJO 8.97 3.46 115 

Ls-Li Vem1illon height o,�tance (111111) 100.00% 0.000 4 69 2.25 115 

Pm-Sn-Ls Nasolabial Angle (dcg.) 1()0.00% 0.000 9.64 8.90 115 

T _1-Prn-T _r Lefl Tragi-Pronasale-Right Trogi Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.000 10.60 1.95 115 
T_l-Pg-T_r Lefl Tragi-Pogonion-Right Tragi Angle (deg.) 100.00% 0.00() 8.20 1.99 115 
T_l-N-T_r Lefl Tragi-Nrtsion_Righ1 Tragi Angle (deg.) 100.00% IJ.000 9.33 2.27 115 

TABLE 9. Measurements Thal Mainly lnfluence Atlractiveness (Miss Italia 201 O Beauty Conlest and Reference Samples From Literature) 

Linear Measurement 

Ex_r-Ex_l 
Ch_r-Ch_l 
N-M (T_r-T_I) 
Pg-M (T _r-T _I) 
Pg-M (Go_l-Go_r) 
Go_l-Go_r 
N-Pg 
N-Sn 
Sn-Pg 
Ls-(Prn-Pg) 
Ls-Li 

Relative lncidence 

2016 Mutaz B. Habal. MD 

Angolar Mea.suremcnl 

Ex_r-N-EK_l 
Prn-Sn-Ls 
T _1-N-T_r 
T_I-Pg-T_r 

T _r-Go_r-Pg 
Go_t-Pg-Go_r 
T _I-Prn-T _r 

N-Sn-Pg 
St-N-Sn 

1S11-Ls)A(SI-Pg) 

JtelaLiYe lnc.idence 

2 

Ratio Between Linear Mensurement 

(T _r-T _1)/(N-Pg) 
(N-Sn)/(N-Pg) 
(Sn-Pg)/(N-Pg) 
(Tr-N )l{Tr-Sn) 

Sn-Pg/N-S11 lx I 00 

Rererences 

Miss Italia 2010 (66) VS 
Femirio Sfori.a 199534 

Nonnals (40) 

Miss halia 2010 (66) vs 
Sfori.a" 2008 Soft-
Tissue Facial 
Charnctenstics ref (71) 

Miss Italia 2010 (66) vs 
Sforai" ref (51) 

Relative Incidcnce 

9 
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TABLE 10. Measurements for Which the Differences Between the Samples Aie Such as to Hypothes1ze an "Attractive 2010" Population Different From Other 
"Attractive" Reference Populations Taken From Samples Available in the Lilerature 

Mcasure Oescrit>Lion Unils 

Mr (Pg-N-Ls) Maxillo-facial angle (rcck and Peck) A11gle (Jeg.) 

Ch_r-Ch_l Oral leng1h (Farkas, neoclass,c) D1s1unce (mm) 

Ex_r-EA_I Upper focial width D1stancc tnun) 
(Sn-PgV(N-Pg) Subnasalc-Pogonion/ f:HIO 

Nasion-Pogonion 
(Tr-N)/(Tr-Sn) Right Trngi-Nasion/R1gh1 rnllo 

Trag1 -Subnasale 
N-M (T_r-T_I) Nas,011 - Midpoinl of Tmgi D1s1a11ce (mm) 

(Peck a11<l Peck) 

Ex_r-Ex_l Upper foc,al w,dth D1s1anco (111m) 

Pm-Sn-Ls Nasolabial A11gle (deg.) 
T_I-Pm-TJ Lefi Trng,-Pmnasale-Right Tmg, Angle (Jeg.) 
T_I-Pg-T_r Left Tragi-Pronasale_Right Tragi Anglc 1dcg.) 
T_I-N-T_r Lefi Tragi-Nasion-Right Tmgi Angle (<leg.) 
Ch_r-Ch_l Orni length (Farkas, 11eoclass1c) o,�tance (mm) 

Ex_r-Ex_l Upper facial w1dth D,�rnnce (mm) 
T_r-T_I Midclle facrnl w1d1h D1s1a11ce (mm) 
N-Sn-Pg Facrnl convex.1ty excludmg 1he nose Angle (deg.) 
S1-N-Sn Max,llary prommence Angle (<lcg.J 
Pm-Sn-Ls Nasolabml Angle (deg.) 
(Sn-Ls)"(S1-Pg) lnterlabial A11gle Cdcg./ 
(Sn-Pg/N-Sn)., I 00 Lower lo upper facial height n,o 

Ch_r-Ch_l Oral length (Farkas, 11eocla5s1c) D1smnce (mm) 

Ex_r-E.,_I Uppcr facial w1dth lJt!>lance (mm) 

Pm-Sn-Ls Nasolabial Anglc (deg.) 
Ex_r-N-Ex_l Upper fac,al Conve,.,1y A11gle (dcg.) 

for the "attractive 2010" sample, in which only some measure
ments provided statistica) evidence of belonging lo 2 difTcrent 
populations (Table I O). 

In summary, the results ofstatistical comparisons conducted on 
severa) samples can give an inclication of which facial paramclers 
mainly differ in the different samplcs of "attractive•· girls 
(Table 10). 

From lhis last comparison, the measurements thai have the 
greatest influence of the attractiveness of a facc (Table 11) are 
the following: 

• for the upper 3rd: upper facial width Ex_r-Ex_l; upper facial 
convexity Ex_r-N-Ex_l; 

Probnbilily alpl111 IO S11 ng 

100 00% 0.IJ(/0 5.67 I 93 116 Miss Italia 2010 vs Peck 
unU Pcck_n 

l(KJ.0(1", 0,()\)(1 4 59 4.30 74 Miss llaliu 2010--
FerrJno Sfor.ta" 1995 
be autics 

1or,o<r. ().(,0(1 746 6.76 74 
100 00% 0.000 5.Mb 0.01 74 

100.()(/% O.OIJO 13.76 0.03 74 

100 0\lo/• O.IKIO 4.69 3.76 87 Miss llaha 2010--Sfona 
La1no35 Attractive girls 

13-15 y (23) 2008 
100.00% 0.(J(J() 10.43 3.30 87 
100.00% 0.000 IO.IO 7.12 87 
100.0()% 0.000 4.89 1.99 87 
99.99% ()_{)()() 4.IJ 2.0J 87 
IOIJ.00% 0.000 4.79 2.28 87 
l()(l.00% 0.()()() 5.63 2.61 88 Miss Italia 2010-Sfor.ta 

et 011
• 2006 

competition (24) 
IIJ000% O.OOIJ 15.31 J.07 8� 

100.00% 0.000 4.39 4.47 �8 

9'1.74�. 0.00) 3.09 4.54 88 
99 89% O.OIJI 3.38 2.07 88 

10000", 0.000 9.12 6.26 88 
()9.84% 0.002 3.25 7.95 88 

IU<J.000, IJ.000 4 99 0.07 88 
'19.97% 0.000 3.75 2.80 88 Miss llalia 20 I 0--Sfor.ta 

Cl 11111' 2007 
competihon (24) 

100.00% 0.00() 15.(J) 3.12 88 
100.b<r, 0 000 13 11 6.82 88 
100.00"·o O.OOIJ 4 72 4.76 88 

for 1he middle 3rd: distance between the nasion ancl the 
midpoim of the tragi N-M(T _r-T_I); nasolabial angles Pm
Sn-Ls. T_I-N-T_r. T_I-Prn-T_r; 

• forthe lower 3rd: mouth width Ch_r-Ch_l; angles T_l -Pg-T _r 

and (Sn-Ls)"(SI-Pg); 
• for lhe midclle and lower 3rd considered togelher: max

illofacial angle Mf (Pg-N-Ls), 

In particular, regarding the linear measurements, lhe major 
innuences are those relating 10: 

• width: upper facial width Ex_r-Ex_l; mouth width Ch_r-Ch_l; 
• dis1ance: d1s1ance between the nasion and 1he midpoint of the 

tragi N-M(T_r-T_I). 

TABLE 11. Measurements Tha t Mosl lnfluence Attractiveness ("AltracUve 2010" ,md Reference "Altracuve" From Samples Available ,n the Literature) 

Linear Mcasuremenl 

Ex_r-Ex_l 
Ch_r-Ch_l 
N-M (T_r-T_I) 

10 

Relative lncidencc 

4 
2 

Angular Measurcmcnl 

Pm-Sn-Ls 
Ex_r-N-E,_1 
T _1-N-T_r 
T_I-Pg-T 1 
T _I-Prn-T _r 

Mf (Pg-N-Ls) 

Rclati\c loddence Ratio Betwee.o Lincar Mcasurcmcnl Relalive lncidencc 

J (Sn Pg/N-Sn) / IIJO 
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For angular measurements, the rnajor i nfluences are those 
relating to: 

• upper facial convexity Ex_r-N-Ex_l;  nasolabial angles Prn
Sn-Ls, T_l-N-T_r, T_I-Prn-T_r, angles T_l-Pg-T_r. (Sn
Ls)"(SI-Pg), max i l lofacial angle Mf <Pg-N-Ls).

A further significant rneasurement is the rat io between the sizes 
(Sn-Pg)/(N-Sn) x 1 00. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This research work highlights the impo1tance ofhaving an updatecl date 
base relative to the facial anlhropomellic measures of attraclive young 
women of the same ethnic group, to set a proper cliagnosis and appro
priate therapy in female patients with outcomes of facial trauma or 
syndromic or suffering from malfo1mations of the cran io- fac ial region. 

By comparing the data obtained from lhe "attractive 20 I O" 
sample wilh data reported in the l i teralure for "normai " and 
"attraclive" samples, i t  was possible to identify the main anlhro
pometric parameters which in Jluence facial attractiveness at the 
levels of upper, middle, and lower facial third, and in reference to 
facial width, height, and depth, comparing  l i near, angular measure
ments and proportions. The measurements found in the sample 
analyzed do not have a normai d istribution. 

l t  was also veri fied whether or nol the faces ofattract ive women 
show statistica I evidence of a re lationship between scale measure
ments: for example, the existence of proport ional i ty between height 
and facial width measurements, according to which any increase in 
facial heighl should correspond lo a proport ional increase in facial 
width. This  hypothesis was nol, however, confirmed by the results 
ofthe measurements made: in fact, lhe distribution ofany measure
ment does not reflect a con stani re lationsh ip of proportional i ty 
between the 2 parameters. 

Our study of this data also shows thai there are some statistical ly 
sign ificant d ifferences between most of the measurements per
formed on the sample of •'attract ive" and "norma i "  samples i n  
the l i terature: statistica l ly sign ificant di fferences were found for 
some measurements, and these measurements should be considcred 
elements of evaluation for fac ial  attractiveness. 

From a comparison of the "attract ive 20 1 0'' sample ancl 1he 
reference samples (standard) adopted by other researchers in the 
l i terature, i t  is not possible to deduce that these samples belong to
the same popu lation. In contrast, from a comparison of the .. attrac
tive 20 I O'' sample and samples ofattractivc womcn analyzed by t he
researchers mentioned above, il can be deduced that they belong lo
the same population. lndeed, no signi lìcant differences were
observed between most of the measurements of the 2 samples,
and statistical l y  sign ificant differences werc found only for
some measurements.
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